Calling Newly Qualified GPs...

The James Cochrane Practice is an innovative, vibrant and expanding GP Surgery in Kendal. We have recently become a training practice and are keen to attract new GPs to our team.

We realise it’s a steep learning curve from training to being a fully independent GP and we are offering a post starting in August 2019 that is tailored for newly and recently qualified GPs:

- 3 to 12 month initial contract options.
- Number of clinical sessions negotiable.
- Weekly clinical MDT meetings.
- Scheduled coffee time mid-morning each day.
- Close mentorship with protected weekly mentor support time.
- Exciting clinical development opportunities to experience and potentially get involved with:
  - Dermatology GPwSI clinics
  - ENT GPwSI clinics
  - Sexual Health and Women’s Health clinics
  - Minor Surgery clinics
  - GPST and Medical Student training
  - Visiting Vascular Surgery clinic
  - Hosting private Occupational Health clinics
- Opportunities to get involved in clinical management and medico-political development as we have GPs who are actively involved in:
  - Kendal Primary Care Network
  - Kendal Integrated Care Community
  - South Cumbria GP Federation
  - Morecambe Bay CCG and LMC

We continually develop our systems to respond to the changing environment of primary care, aiming to minimise the administration workload and maximise the job satisfaction to the benefit of our patients and our team.

If this kind of opportunity appeals to you, then we’d love to hear from you. Contact Dr John Wood to arrange a tour of the practice and time with one or more of our GPs.

Applications should be made in writing with covering letter and copy of current CV to:
Emma Turner, Practice Operations Manager, Helme Chase Surgery, Burton Road, Kendal, Cumbria, LA9 7HR.
Closing date for applications – Midday, Monday 11th March 2019

01539 718080
www.facebook.com/TheJamesCochranePractice
www.jamescochranepractice.co.uk
emma.turner2@gp-a82026.nhs.uk
john.wood@gp-a82026.nhs.uk